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Thiruvananthapuram,
23-05-2018

E-TENDERNOTICE
t;- l enders are invited for the supply of Printing Items for Riso Machine under Running

Contract fbr the year 2018-19 from competent persons/firms as per the speciflcation and

special condition contained in the schedule.
-l 

he tender is to be submitted as e-tender through https://etenders.kerala.gov.in. Since this is an
e:tender. only those bidders who have enrolled in the above portal with their own digital
signature certificate (DSC) can participate in the tender. E-Tender document and other details
can be obtained from the above e-oortal.

G4,COg CD'IqDOCTDGC

Iiilc No. i 6757lAC D2l20l8lLeg.

Tender ID

I cnder No.
DoctLment download/ sale start date -

B icl submission start date
f)ocr-rment closing date -
[)atc & time ofopening ofe-tender -

Pricc of Tender Form
F-\4 L)

- 2018_KLS 205665_1

- 16757/AC D2/20l8ll'eg.
- 2l-05-2018 5.30 p.m.
- 2l-05-2018 5.30p.m
- 0s-06-2018 4.00pm
- 1246-2018 3.00 pm
- { 1,s00/-+ GST@12%
- { 10,000i-

- 90 days from the date ofopening

- 5% of total amount of the contract
value

Schedule

( ost ofe-Tender & EMD (Online Payrnent) are shown in the above table
.\ll the above payments including EMD should be made as single payment through online.

I)ates up to which the rates are to remain
frlnr fbr acceptance

I)erlbrmance Security deposit

S/ No ARTICLE QUANTITY

Riso Ink MZ Black
(model No. MZ 870 Item No. 5-4251)

20

2.
Riso lnk ME Black
iME 6350 S-712s)

60

Riso Ink ME Blue (Medium)
( ME 63s0 S-7198)

2

4.
Riso Ink SE Type HD Black
( sE 9380 S-7124)

80

5.
Riso Ink MZ Green
(M2870 S-42s9)

5

6.
Riso Ink MZ Red
',M2870 3-4275)

2



so lnk MZ Blue
MZ 870 5-4261 )

iso Master MZ
M2870 s-4247)

ME 6350 s-5521A

Master SE ryPe HD

sE 9380 5-546

321 C Toner

321 M Toner

321 Y Toner

321 K Toner

5l 3 K Toner

L Rates ouo ransportation charges'

l.oading charges, Unloading charges if any etc 
--., ^r qrl

r nl"";;:ilt"tioii.i.l"l"'i",-t-}'"-'ignt to*cept' reject or postpone anv or all

l-enders without assigning any reasons whatsoever'

.,\n1 legal disputes that may arise in relation to the e-tender formalities will

l.,c iestricted fo the Jurisdiction of Thiruvananthapuam'

ln case of all conditions of the e-tender, the decision of the Niyamasabha Secretary' Kerala

shall be final and binding' f" tt't tutni of any legal dispute arising out of the tender' such

dispute rvould be subjected ;';;;;;;iffJn oT ,n" biuit cor.tt within the district of

I rir andrum. Kerala.

I hc cotrlnunications to be addressed to:-

Sudatsana K
I n!l!'r Sccrelary- ll (Accounts)-

Sccretariat of the Kerala Legislature

\ iL:rs Blrar an P.o
I h i nrr,ananthapuram-69503 3

Srrecial Condition:-

l.heContractorshallsupplyitemsthatconformwiththetendernoticespecification
and ntust be fiom tft" o.iginui tq"ipment manufactures' Any breach in this regard

ri ill bc llned to an amount Lqual to the price of the items supplied.

o$6@\Wn<-\*--?
Under Secretary- II (Accounts)

For SecretarY

l:or nrore details:

V


